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Snack on mac n' cheese bites at Cactus Lanes Bowling Center.

Pilot a pontoon boat at Southwinds Marina.

Watch the planes take off while enjoying a Silver Wings taco.

Smash a bucket of golf balls at the Desert Oaks driving range.

Set a personal best at the Losano Fitness Center.

Head out on a day trip with Outdoor Recreation. (Bonus points if it
involves skydiving, cave dwelling, or rock climbing).

Swim laps at the indoor pool.

Karaoke at Club XL. Or at least cheer someone on.

Organize your finances and edit your resume at the A&FRC.

Give your diploma the setting it deserves at the Frame Shop.

Study at the Library or take your children to story time.

Get your vanilla bean frappuccino fix at The Fit Bar. No shame.

LAUGHLIN
BUCKET LIST



Child Development Center
(830) 298-5419

Building 476 | Laughlin Dr
The CDC provides quality care for children

ages 6 weeks to 5 years. Sign up for the
monthly Give Parents a Break Night, plus

parent-child activities!

Airman and Family Readiness Center
(830) 298-5620

Building 362 | Mitchell Blvd
Airman and Family Readiness offers information

and referrals, personal finance courses, relocation
and transition assistance, employment and

resume advice, key spouse training, and more.

Civilian Personnel
(830) 298-5806

Building 246 | Liberty Dr
The Civilian Personnel office offers

information and referrals for
transitioning service members,

dependents, and individuals
interested in federal employment.

Education & Training Center
(830) 298-5520

Building 221 | Mitchell Blvd
Learn more about the GI Bill and

college options, register to take your
promotional exams, and ask

questions about a CCAF degree.FA
MI
LY



Library
(830) 298- 5119
Building 223 | Mitchel Blvd
Not just books! The library offers e-books,
digital audiobooks and magazines, online
research databases, language learning
programs, learning tablets, interlibrary loans,
children and family programs, meditation area,
3-D printing, computers with Internet access,
WiFi, photocopy machine, and a place to study. 

Laughlin Manor
(830) 298-5741
Building 454 | Fourth and Arnold
Laughlin Manor features 89 guest rooms, 6
distinguished visitor suites, and 17 temporary
living facilities. Each room has a 32 inch TV,
coffee maker, desk, mini fridge, and
microwave, plus cable TV and free WiFi.
Laundry room and fitness room on site.

Youth Center
(830) 298-4363
Building 390 | Mitchell Blvd
Summer camps, teen nights, local-area field trips,
and more! The Youth Center offers tons of
exciting activities for kids ages 5-18 years old.
After-school care is available, plus transportation
to and from school. Don't miss out on special
events happening every month!

Military Personnel
(830) 298-5276
Building 246 | Liberty Dr
Give Military Personnel a call for your ID
cards, decorations, duty assignments,
reenlistments, retirements, separations,
deployment processing, and more.



CHILD &
YOUTH 

Step one: Register at MilitaryChildCare.com
Parents will be notified of their status within
30 days of registering.
Children of active duty, DoD civilians, and
eligible DoD contractors may be authorized
as space is available.

Step two: Complete registration forms at CDC or
YC and attend Family Orientation.

ENROLLMENT

Child Development Center: 6 wks - 5 y.o
M-F 0630-1730

Fees vary annually according to DoD.
Full Day Care: year-round, except federal holidays.
Hourly Care: M-F during business hours.

Space not guaranteed. Must schedule in
advance to check availability.
2 hour minimum.

Drop In Care: M-F during business hours.
Must have paperwork on file.
Space not guaranteed. Must call the morning
of to check availability.

Do you have kids K-12? If so, the School Liaison
provides military families with a wide variety of
resources and support to help with educational
transitions and academic experiences. Be prepared!
Find out about youth sponsorship, school options,
laws and resources that protect military-connected
students, and more!   

SCHOOL LIAISON
(830) 298-4788/4337

GIVE PARENTS A BREAK
& CREATIVE NIGHT
Need time to run errands or plan a date? Give Parents a
Break (CDC) and Creative Night (YC) are offered one
Saturday per month and alternate monthly between
daytime or evening. The cost is $20 for four hours of
care, unless you request a referral from a First Sergeant,
Commander, the Chapel, the A&FRC or Family Advocacy.
Families with this referral receive a free voucher. This
program is open to all base personnel. Because this
program is funded by the Air Force Aid Society, a
minimum number of vouchers must be received for this
program to operate, so don't be afraid to ask!

HOURS & ELIGIBILITY

School-Age Care (at the Youth Center): 5 - 12 y.o
Regular M-F 0630-0745, 1500-1745
School Break M-F 0630-1745

Open Rec (at the Youth Center) 9 - 18 y.o
Regular M-F 1500-1745
School Break M-F 1200-1745

Are you interested in providing or utilizing at-home
child care with a more flexible schedule? Services
are provided either on or off the installation. FCC
providers typically offer a more flexible schedule to
support parents with a variety of child care needs.
Contact the FCC Coordinator if you are interested in
becoming a certified FCC Provider or would like to
inquire about child care services.

FAMILY CHILD CARE PROVIDER
(830) 298-4337



FO
OD

Cactus Lanes Bowling Center
(830) 298-5526

Building 357 | Fifth Street
Ever heard of Texas Toothpicks? What about

Mac and Cheese Bites? Cactus Lanes' inventive
menu features all the yummy fried food your

heart desires, plus a few delicious salads.

The Fit Bar
(830) 298-4640

Building 362 | Mitchell Boulevard
Did someone say Starbucks? Located
inside the Losano Fitness Center, The
Fit Bar is Laughlin’s premier eatery for

healthy food, smoothies, and
Starbucks coffee and drinks.

Silver Wings Eatery
(830) 298-5661

Building 308 | 2nd Street
Watch the planes take off and
land while munching on a deli

sandwich. This popular spot for
pilots to snag a breakfast taco

features the best view on base.

Club XL
(830) 298-5134

Building 472 | Seventh Street
Grab a Philly for weekday lunch, bring your

coworkers to happy hour, try a Friday night drink
special, play bar games, karaoke with friends, and

more! Club XL also touts a large ballroom that can
be partitioned into smaller rooms, available to rent

for parties and meetings.



NOT SURE
WHO TO ASK?
PERSONAL STRUGGLES:
AIRMAN & FAMILY READINESS CENTER
The A&FRC offers a variety of services, including
mental health help, resume advice, financial
readiness, deployment reintegration, the Key
Spouse program, and the Exceptional Family
Member Program. If you are active duty or a
dependent and need help with family issues,
please contact the A&FRC.

IN-PROCESSING, DECORATIONS,
DEPLOYMENT, REENLISTMENT:
MILITARY PERSONNEL
Military Personnel is your first hello and last
goodbye, plus everything in between. Give them
a call for your ID cards, decorations, duty
assignments, reenlistments, retirements,
separations, deployment processing, and more.

PROMOTIONAL TESTING, COLLEGE:
EDUCATION & TRAINING CENTER
Whether you need help with WAPS Testing, CCAF
advice, commissioning, tuition assistance, the GI
Bill, or base training, the Education & Training
Center is available to answer.

CHILD CARE:
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
or YOUTH CENTER
Always start with MilitaryChildCare.com! After
registering, the CDC or YC will contact you within
30 days for more information. Both facilities are
happy to answer more specific questions!

THINGS TO DO, PLACES TO VISIT:
OUTDOOR RECREATION
Take advantage of Texas' diverse scenery. Big
Bend National Park, wine country, San Antonio,
natural springs, and hunting ranches are all within a
short drive. Contact ODR about group trips, outdoor
equipment rentals, party equipment, and even
spots to park an RV.

School Liaison services are designed to address
educational issues impacted by relocations,
deployments and everyday challenges of the
military lifestyle. If you are PCSing in/out, need
assistance navigating the school system, or need
additional advocacy, be sure to contact the
School Liaison!

YOUTH EDUCATION SERVICES:
SCHOOL LIAISON



Cactus Lanes Bowling Center
(830) 298-5526

Building 357 | Fifth Street
Ten lanes of bowling for every skill

level. Ask about daily bowling
specials, league play, monthly

tournaments, themed nights, and
even how to host your party.

Auto Craft Center
(830) 298-5844

Building 525 | Arnold Boulevard
Skilled mechanics provide tire balancing,

transmission flushes, oil changes, and
brake inspections. Rent a lift and tools

to fix your own car and maybe even
become a master mechanic.

FU
N

Frame Shop
(830) 298-5153

Building 540 | Liberty Drive
Frame your diploma, customize a

tumbler, design an award or plaque,
engrave a cutting board, gift wrap a
present, mount your cockpit poster

on foamboard and more!

Desert Oaks Golf Course 
(830) 298-5451

Building 362 | Mitchell Blvd
Hit the links year round at this

breathtaking 9 hole course. Desert
Oaks features two sets of tees, a
driving range, a locker room, golf

carts, pull carts, beverages, snacks
and a pro shop. The golf course
hosts monthly tournaments and

offers holiday specials.



Southwinds Marina 
(830) 775-7800
The marina (located 20 miles northwest of
base) offers water activities, trips, and
equipment rentals, including boats, kayaks, and
paddleboards. Don't forget RV sites, tent sites,
and cabins available for overnight stays!

Outdoor Recreation
(830) 298-5830
Building 540 | Liberty Drive
Take a trip around Texas, visit the trap & skeet
range, rent space at the boat & trailer storage
lot, celebrate under a pavilion at FamCamp,
borrow outdoor equipment, and even treat your
bike tires. ODR does it all, plus equipment
rentals for camping, sports, and parties.

Marketing and Print Shop
(830) 298-5826
Building 246 | Liberty Drive
Posters, prints, business cards, greeting cards,
binding, lamination and even cockpit posters to
help you study all the buttons! Our team can
help with your graphic design needs.

Losano Fitness Center
(830) 298-5251
Building 362 | Mitchell Boulevard
Whether you're into cardio or weights, this state-
of-the-art facility offers a variety of fitness
programs and exercise equipment, including an
indoor lap pool. All aerobics classes are free and
open to all base personnel. Classes include spin,
cardio mix, Zumba, yoga, and circuit toning.



MORE
FUN
Welcoming visitors, needing a camping
staycation, or hosting an outdoor event?
FamCamp offers RV spots, campsite spots,
pavilions, a sand volleyball court, a playground,
and water, electric and waste disposal are
included. Visitors can stay long-term (six
months) or short term. Pets welcome.

PAINTBALL PARTIES

FAMCAMP

FRIENDSHIP POOL

EVENTS EVERY WEEK

TRAP AND SKEET RANGE

Located on the north side of base, the Trap and
Skeet Range offers a place to practice your shot.
Shotguns and bow and arrows are allowed and
hearing protection and goggles are required.
The range must be reserved ahead of time and
you must provide all needed documentation to
Outdoor Recreation. Contact Outdoor Recreation
at (830) 298-5830 for information about utilizing
the range and upcoming tournaments.

This large outdoor pool offers a water slide,
volleyball net, diving board, and lifeguards for
safety. Only open during the summer season,
and available to rent after hours for parties!

Contact Outdoor Recreation about hosting a
paintball party near FamCamp! A minimum of five
people are required for a party, and all the
equipment is available for rent. Price depends on
your needs, so give Outdoor Recreation a call!

Don't miss different events every single week on
base! Outdoor Recreation trips, Club XL happy
hours, Youth Center teen nights, eatery specials,
golf tournaments, family fun at the library,
Fitness Center 5ks, and even giveaways. To view
upcoming events, visit LaughlinFSS.com and
follow @LaughlinFSS on social media.



FOLLOW @LAUGHLINFSS ON
SOCIAL MEDIA FOR UPDATES. 

EVENTS AND SERVICES VIEWABLE
AT LAUGHLINFSS.COM.

DOWNLOAD THE AF CONNECT APP.CO
NN

EC
T

INTERESTED IN
ADVERTISING HERE?

Contact FSS Marketing for more information:
 

(830) 298-5826
47svs.marketing@us.af.mil OR

laughlin.afb.marketing@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/laughlinfss/
https://www.laughlinfss.com/
https://www.laughlinfss.com/
https://apps.appmachine.com/laughlinafb
https://apps.appmachine.com/laughlinafb

